MINUTES

On September 14, 1959, at 3:00 P.M., the Council of the Student Association held its first meeting of the 1959-60 school year. The meeting was opened with a prayer, led by Mike White, vice-president.

Members of the Council are:

Gerald Ebbek ............................................ President
Mike White ............................................. Vice-President
Carole Thomas ......................................... Secretary
Mike Maple ............................................. Treasurer
Linda Hartman .......................................... Sr. Representative
Edna Knore ............................................. Jr. Representative
Gary Ackers ........................................... Jr. Representative
Claudette Faulk ....................................... Soph. Representative
Carl Cheatham .......................................... Soph. Representative

A Senior Men's Representative, as well as two Freshmen Representatives will be elected at a later date.

The meeting was called to order by the President. And, the items of business discussed were as follows:

1. The President, Gerald Ebbek, submitted an idea to the Council concerning the SA's being responsible for obtaining workers for the College booth at the White County Fair. These workers would hand out literature concerning the College and would answer any inquiries there might be about the College. Following the Council's approval of this idea, Mary Redwine was placed in charge of the details of obtaining the necessary workers.

2. The Council also decided to sponsor a city-wide door-to-door sale of season tickets to the College sports events. Mike White was appointed organization chairman of this project.

3. Each Council member was requested to choose a list of 25 students who would be his nominees for "Who's Who" and to bring this list to the following meeting.
4. Following the Council's meeting, a combined meeting of the Council and Cabinet was held. Gerald introduced each cabinet member and stated his duties for the following school year. The Cabinet members are as follows:

Mary Redwine.........Program Chairman
Bob Jones.............Social Chairman
Iris McElroy.........Election Chairman
Bob Silvey...........Inter-Club Council Chair
Bennie Porter........Bison Representative
Pat Sutherlin.........Petit Jean Representative
Harold Valentine.....Sports Chairman
Jerry Jones...........Religious Chairman

Following a prayer led by Bennie Porter, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Carole Thomas
Secretary, Student Association